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ABSTRACT
　This review focuses on the studies to investigate the feasibility of 5-aminolevulinic acid
（5-ALA）-mediated photodynamic diagnosis（PDD） in particular, for detecting gastric cancer and 
upper GI tumors in the earlier stage.  Using a prototype endoscope equipped with a blue laser 
light excitation for protoporphyrin IX, a photosensitizer, 5-ALA-mediated PDD was conducted in 
30 cases of gastric cancer and upper GI tumors.  5-ALA solution was given orally 3 hours before 
PDD.  Red fluorescence signal and intensity was assessed as for clinicopathological features of 
the cases.  The laser-based endoscopy could detect upper GI tumors as red fluorescent navigation
（PDD-positive） in 77%（23/30）．There were nominal adverse events.  Thus, 5-ALA-PDD using 
the blue laser-equipped endoscope offers a promising diagnostic tool for the other digestive 
tumors such as colonic and pancreatic tumors.  Further studies on the basic mechanisms of the 
difference in fluorescence intensity are warrant to be executive. 
 （Accepted on October 13, 2015）
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410 nm レーザー光 
450 nm レーザー光 蛍光体 ①   
































copropor o  
表　PDDの症例内訳（結果）
PDD-陽性（n=23） PDD-陰性（n=7） P値
年齢（範囲） 76（47-85） 64（51-89） NS
性別（男：女） 16：7 4：3 NS
腫瘍部位 Upper third 3 0 NS
Middle third 13 4
Lower third 10 3

















1），ABCG2（ATP-binding cassette transporter 
G2）の発現，また中間の合成酵素であるコプロ
ポルフィリノーゲン酸化酵素coproporphyrinogen 











　80歳 女 性． 白 色 光 観 察 で は 胃 体 下 部 小 弯
に9 mm大， 約2.5cm大 の0-IIa型 病 変 を 認 め
る．同部位をPDDモードで観察すると隆起に
一致して赤色の蛍光を認めた．観察終了後ESD
に て 一 括 切 除 を 行 っ た． 病 理 結 果 はTubular 
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